Surgical treatment of subaxial cervical myelopathy in rheumatoid arthritis.
Between 1978 and 1988 a total of 27 operations were performed on 26 patients for cervical myelopathy due to rheumatoid disease in the subaxial spine. Three different causes were recognised: the first group had cord compression due to subluxation of the cervical spine itself (6 patients); the second had cord compression occurring from in front, with rheumatoid lesions of vertebral bodies or discs (6); the third had compression from behind the cord due to granulation tissue within the epidural space (14). Group I was treated by closed reduction of the subluxation followed by surgical fusion either from in front or behind. Group II was decompressed by subtotal resection of the involved vertebral bodies and discs, followed by interbody fusion. The patients in group III were decompressed by laminectomy and excision of fibrous granulation tissue from the epidural space. Good recovery of neurological function was observed after 18 of the operations, fair recovery after five, poor recovery followed three, and one was worse. Myelopathy recurred in four patients, all of whom had had anterior interbody fusion.